Committee Meeting Minutes 11/11

Training
-

-

River: Get there as early as you can
Low at 1, start at 1, freshers get there at 12.30
Mike: contact current members also
Go up river? Go down river
Mike small group on intense training? Safety session?
Pool: Monday intermediate/advanced freestyle session, if you can’t make Thursday message
Mike and he’ll sort you out, Ollie don’t mess it up again.

Money Money Money
-

Funding: applied for nearly £2000, find out in 2weeks
DM Kit order: Mike email kit list to DM, discuss quote with people and sort out finance with
Frankfurter, rather than individual deposits mass order and send back if they don’t pay up

Websec
-

Check over and let her know if you want anything kept, good to go with CD

T&W
-

-

Leaders: Stabby, Matt Kelly, Curly (“only if Brona goes” – gaybag, get Brona on it)
Backers: Pete, Dean, Luke Kelland, Hugh
Ask more olds Sausage
Drivers: Kirsty, Nat, Stabby, Dean
Remember: bring cutlery etc and COOKING POTS and gas (get some more for other trips too)

Safety
-

White water safety: Waiting on Chris Easterbrook for more details, pay for club trip also
(transport, food, accommodation)? Need 2 more freshers: medic George? Toby? Kirsty? Pete
First Aid: Pete still in process of discussing with the guy

Kit
-

Playboat: They have issues with us giving them boats. Would cost £60 for cleaning equipment?
Mike spats his pants over the prozone, no one else likes the idea particularly, put them on
the list! £800 for playboats

-

Insurance: insured for 40 boats, Taylor review the list and ask people, Frankfurter compare to
Sausage’s list and contact people who haven’t paid/should they still be on there?
Dodgy boats: waiting on James Topping, Taylor get sorted on filling the ones that don’t need
welding, patches DM
Paddles: Rapas £54 /Streamlites (£40?)look up Mike

A Short Untitled Mediocre Kayak Film
-

Saturday 23/11 18.00-20.00 07 / 3009 (L/T A)
Start at 7pm, NO FOOD, there must be a speech
Prices?: why?
Party: Ridge! + Jesters?

Socials
-

-

2 by 2 mit SUSURF: no/ but other socials?
Mountain biking?
CAVING!
Booked Playzone?: We need 30 people, then book and contact drivers
Pay before you get in the car Becky
Extreme Sports Ball?: advertise but Annie sort people out

Mouthfuls
-

Perranporth: Sausage ask Whirly
Usk: Shannon
Dart: Weever
Many faces of Beardy Dan
Fresher Prizes?:
The Team X award: Chips
Best Newcomer: Toby? Weever?
Most Improved: Toby?
Biggest Sharker:
Most Asian: Sally
Best Swim: Tom HP
Most Faffy: Wallace
Biggest Let-down: Bruce

Other
-

Sort out SUSU extreme water sports issue Wallace chase them up

-

Thursday meetings:

Happy Movember!

